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ANSWERABLE TO UTAH OXLT

I PrtJldent fmi'h Qae.tions Corjren' Right
i to Pry Into Fr vats effiirj.

TELLS OF A NUM3ER OF POLYGAMISTS

' Head of Mormon fharrh Mullriti
? Hark Feellns; and ss Hf Will
j Jaot Abaadoa Families for

the I.SVT.

WASHINGTON. March 6. AdmlM lon
drawn from Joseph F. Emlth, president of
the Mormon church, respecting his

.f violations of the law forbtiding
l)tamous cohabitation again constituted

feutare of the proceedings today before
the senate committee on privileges and
election against Senator Iteod Smoot of
Utah.

The witness, angered by the persistent
efforts of some members of the committee
to obtain from him every detail, turned on
congress and charged that body with Inter-
fering, without authority. In his private do-

mestic affairs and usurping the r" wen of
the Utah courts, which alone, he said, pos-

sessed the right to hold him to, account for
bis conduct.

While the witness had been taken In
hand by the defense for Qurpofes of

the members of the commit-
tee In reality consumed the greater portion
of the time, and matters were briukht
out along thai Hoe followed by the prosecu-

tion In the three first days of the hearing.
Some of the testimony proved highly sen-

sational. The hearing will be continued at
10:30 Monday morning.

Calling President Joseph E. Smith of the
Mormon church to the stand today, Attor-
ney A. B. Worthlngton resumed

for the defense In h- - lnvestlgH-tlo- n

before the senate committer on priv-

ileges and elections In the case of Reed
Bmoot of Utah. He asked Mr. Smith If he
had any statements showing the propor-

tion of polygamlats In the Mormon church.
Mr. Smith said his reco'.leotion Is that

' when the Utah commission was created In
ISM and undertook to administer the laws
of the territory 12, OC polygamlnts were ex-

cluded from voting. "As the women vote
In Utah," he said, "and as It requires two
women to one man to form polygamy In

state probably
as polygaikthe 4.000."

Dubois

the number of males ex- -

l would not be more

exercised a right to ques
tion the witness on this point and said the
population then was about 230,000, and of
that number there were 60,000 Gen-

tiles. He wanted excluded from considera-
tion the number not Inclined to enter a
state of polygamy. Ho said President
Smith's statement of the percentage In

polygamy Included suckling babes and chil-

dren and that he objected to having Mr.
Smith's statement go before the country
unchallenged.

After a further statement of pie number
of polygamlst families In Utah, Mr. Smith
read from an Interview be gave to a rep-

resentative of the Associated Press In 1902,

showing the following:
In 1K, at the time of the late Pres

ident Woodruff's manifesto, there were
2.461 such families. In October It was
found that this number had been reduced
an follows.:

By death. 750: by removals beyond the
confines of the republic, sixty-thre- e; b)
divorce, ninety-five- ; leaving at that tlm
1.643. It Is now ascertained that the orl
Inal number has" been reduced by 1,654. or
St Mr cent, lea vine-- only S97 still living,
and a great majority of them are of ad
vanced age- - 1

Senator Dubois asked If any United
States officials now took statistics oh po
lygamy and the witness replied In the nega- -

Senator Dubois, ."thess
figures are only church statistics."

As to Other Officers.
Mr. Worthlngton asked regarding Mr.

Smith's son, Hiram Smith, and was told
that he Is S3 years old and has a wife and
children, but Is not a polygamlst. He la

one of the twelve apostles.
The first counselor now Is John R. Win-

der. He and his fellow counsellor and two
apostles have been appointed since Mr.
Smith became president. He said he could
not say whether these men are cohabiting
with more than one wife, but that "they
are reputed to be the husband 'of more
than one wife." In regard to John Henry

.Smith, a cousin, Mr. Smith said their
families ars Intimate and "I am strongly
Inclined to be of the opinion that he Is
cohcbitlng with plural wives."
deferring to Senator Bailey's questions

yesterday In regard to the manifesto. Mr.
Worthlngton read from a sermon of Pres-
ident Woodruff, delivered a year after the
manifesto against plural marriages, In
which President Woodruff declared that
he was moved, and 10,000 Latter Day Saints
were moved, by the speech of God to aban-
don the custom of plural marriages. Sen

Millions vf:
Four glass factories are
employes are occupied
unknown in America.
its help come to you?

This Is bow Llquosxme came to be'
known lit America.

A few years ago some Chicago men In
' their-- travels learned that a new product

had been discovered which would de-

stroyat once and forever the cause of
a germ disease.

This product had for more than 20
years been the constant subject of scien-
tific ami chemical research. It was man-
ufactured solely from gas, made In large
part from the best oxygen producers,
and by a secret process requiring 14
days. The product was then known as
liquefied ozone, because it accomplished
what oxygen does.

The remarkable cures due alone to
this product led these men to investigate

( It. For two years they, tested It, through
physicians and hospitals, in this country
ami others. They cured with it thou-mind- s

of the most ditticult cases obtain
able. Including every disease which was
then called lucurable. Then these men
combined and staked on this product
their fortunes and their reputations.

We I?aid $100,000
For the American rUhts to Liquosone

oerore we made the first bottle. That
is the highest price ever paid for similar
riguts ou auy scientific ditwuvery.

We alit (bat price because we had
learned what Liquozone would do. We
knew that it would cure more sickness.
tud more suffering ami save more lives
than all the dnjgs In the world could do
without it. We knew as well ss we
iiiow now that as a curer of sickness
aud u. savtr or sickness. It would be
come a universal necessity.

Then w appropriated $.VJ,0iO to give
a minion bottles away, one to each of a
lullUoa sick ones. By that remarkable

ator Bailey contended that It was In
obedience to the demand of the law or the
consequences r.f the law that proved the
revelation. Continuing, he said:

"For my pwrt. I don't have much faith
In a doctrine that doesn't get a revelation
commanding a change of conduct until
there Is a stntute compelling It."

"All that, of course. Is a matter of
opinion," said Senator Foraker.

"I don't think It Is a matter of opinion.
either." said Senator Bailey. "I, myself,
have been rompeJIed to submit to certain
rules Just because It was the law, and
vicious law at thst But how far I would
have submitted If I had received a revela-
tion from God to do something else, I am
not prepared to say. I think the whole
thing was more a matter of law than of
revelation."

"When the law were passed, which
were not In harmony with the teaching of
our church." said Mr. Smith, "we held that
that they were unsuccessful. Of course,
our own rules commanded that we obey
the constitution of the land, but we fought
the validity of the new laws from the low-

est to the highest court and when It was
settled by the supreme court of the United
States that plural marriages could no
longer be Indulged In, of course we were
Inclined to obey."

Witness Visibly Affected.'
But we had a revelation on our own"

statute books In regard to plural marriages
and It was necessary to obey that In ogder
to obtain certain blessings that could not
be received without obeying It. Whether
we should obey the law of the !and or con-

tinue to practice the. law of tHe chrurch was
a serious question.

"We hold that the president of the church
Is entitled to receive revelations Inspired by
the Almighty God. President Woodruff
sought guidance from the Lord and the
Lord made It manifest to him that It was
his duty to stop plural marriages. He pro-
claimed that revelation ' and It was sub-
mitted to the entire church and accepted
by the entire church, and thus became bind-
ing, and from that day to this the law of
the land has been kept so far as plural
marrlage are concerned. But there Is a
great difference between taking a plural
wife contrary to law and In taking care of
the wives taken before it was a violation
of the law.

"I would not desert my wives. I would
not abandon my children. I will run my
risks lefore the law."

President Smith's voice shook with emo-
tion. He showed more feeling than he had
at any previous time exhibited, as ha
leaned forward and suld: ' But It Is to the
law of Utah that I am answerable; It Is thu
laws of my state that have the right to
punish me. The courts of Utah are of
competent jurisdiction. Congress has no
business to Interfere with my private af-
fairs. If the officials of my Mate do not
see fit to call me to account for my con-
duct. I cannot help It. Congress h?a no
right to Interfere. It has no right to pry
Into my marriage relations and call me to
account."

Chairman Burrows at this point ques-
tioned the witness. He asked: "Tou say
you would not abandon your wives or your
children. Why do you consider It neces-
sary to have Issue from your plural wives
In order to clothe and care for your chil-
dren that had been born before unlawful
cohabitation became a crime?"

"Because my wives are Uke all other
women. I Is necessary to maintain peace,
harmony and good will between myself and
my good wives. That, is the kernel In the
nut. That Is why I have chosen not to
obey the laws of my state prohibiting
polygamous cohabitation." ,

Senator Quotes Scripture.
"The church gave me my wives, and I

do not think the church would be consist-
ent In taking then)," said Mr. Smith In
answer to a question as to why he did not
agree to the Woodruff manifesto.

"The Lord glrelh and the Lord taketh,"
quoted Senator Bailey from the scriptures.
Continuing, the senator aald It appeared
that polygamous cohabitation Is forbidden
by both the law of the land and the law
pf the church as laid down In the Wood-
ruff manifesto. And addressing the witness
he asked: "Then as head of the church
you are violating the laws of the land and
the ordinances of your church as well.'"

"Not the ordinances," said Mr. Smith.
"Well, the law. then."
"No, the rule," aald the witness.
The rule after all la the law for con-

duct," aald Senator Bailey.
"I was only trying to emphasize what

the revelations are. I don't know as much
about the nice distinctions In religion as
I hope I do about the law, but It appears
that both the rule of the church and the
law of the land forbade polygamous cohab-
itation, and you as the head of the church
violated both."

"I will not quarrel with the senator about
that," the witness replied. Later he said
that Senator Bailey's assumption was cor-
dial.

In reply to Senator Overman,. Mr. Smith
aid that the revelation of the manifesto

employed to make the bottles for
in producing it; a process which
Today, millions are telling of the

offer. In six short mouths, we, have
proved the power of Liquozone to most
of the sick in America.

Kills Inside Germs
The great value of Liquozone lies In

the fact that it kills germs in the body
without killing the tissues, too. There
Is nothing elette known that will do that
Any drug that kills- - germs is a poison.
and it cannot be taken lnttrnally. Medi
cine is almost helpless in any germ dis-
ease, as every physician knows.

Liquozone is so certain that we pub-
lish on every bottle an offer of $1, On) for
a disease germ that It cannot kill. , Yetr
to the human body Liquozone is as harm-
less as air. And it is a wonderful tonic.
Those who know it best use it in every
gluss of water they drink, to prevent
germ contagion and to keep them well.

Acts Like Oxygen
The virtue of Liquozone lies in the fact

thst it does what oxygen does. Oxygen
is the vital part of air, the very source
of vitality, theailost essential element of
life. It is oxygen that turns the blue
blood to red tu the lungs. It Is oxygen
that eliminates the waste tissue ami
builds up the new. It is the nerve food,
the blood food: and every function of
life depends on It. '

But an excess of oxygeu-t- he very life
of the auhuul Is deudly to vegetable
matter. 4ud ytrnu art veyetabltt.
There is no doubt that oxygen was in-

tended by Nature to protect men
against germs.

But oxygen Is a gas. and unstable.
IJquozoue is not even volatile. It car
ries lit) virtues into the stomach, into the
bowels aud luto the blood, to go where- -
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of 1W0 had not been published In the latest
edition of doctrine and covenants, but that
this was an oversight and would be cor-
rected.

Replying to Chairman Burrows. Mr.
Smith said that he does not teach polygamy
and added: "I am not openly and ob-

noxiously practicing polygamous cohabita-
tion."

"How could you better teach polygamy
than by practicing It?" Mr. Burrows con-

tinued.
The reply was: "I am not practicing

polygamy. J am practicing polygamous
cohabitation, which Is not polygamy. Poly-
gamy Is plural marriage and I have taken
no plural wives since the manifesto of
1S0O."

Replying to a question from Senator
Overman Mr. Smith said that the pamph-
let containing the manifesto did not state
In terms thst It was a revelation from
God, but that the statement was made that
It was published by authority of the
church, which was sufficient. It then'np-peare- d

that the manifesto had not been
put In as evidence, and Mr. Taylor then
Introduced It with other documents.

A few minutes before the time for ad-
journment arrived, a photographer ap-

peared In the room with a huge camera,
and was about to focus It upon the com-
mittee and Its distinguished witnesses, but
Senator Dillingham made strenuous objec-
tion. Chairman Burrows stated that no

'photograph of the committee or of the room
would be taken without the consent of the
committee. The photographer then folded
up his apparatus.

The committee then adjourned until

APPEAL FR0W SALT LAKE

Prominent Mormons Petition. Lcsvd.

lam Cltlsens Regarding; Imoot
. M-tt- er.

CHICAGO, March B. Circulars of the
Zlon Mercantile Institution of
Utah, bearing on the Smoot case and sent
out from Salt Lake City, have been re-

ceived In Chicago. The full text of the cir-

cular Is a follows:
From the Zlon's Mercantile

Institution, Salt Lake City. Utah.
Gentlemen: Once more the country Is be-

ing disturbed by an anti-Morm- agitation,
the purpose in view being the expulsion
from the United States senate or Reed
Smoot, a senator from Utah, who was duly
elected and seated, notwithstanding the
disturbance created at the time by over-xealo-

and "mistaken religious enthusiasts.
It Is conceded by his opponents that Sen-

ator Smtoot Is not. and never has been, a
polyramLst; that his personal character Is
beyond reproach; that nothing can be al-
leged against him except that he is an
apostle In the Mormon church.

The hostile public sentiment has been
fomented by a coterie of sectarian min-
isters In the city, whose heated harangues
have excited religious circles until appeals
to their reason, justice and Christian tol-
erance seem to be In vain.

Senator Smoot la a director In this Insti-
tution. Is a thorough business man and Is
Identified with a number of Utah enter-
prises which have relations with the manu-
facturing and mercantile world. He Is a
representative man. and no constitutional
or rational objection can he raised against
him. The present commotion Is injurious
to the business Interests of this Institution
and of this state. It hinders fhe Influx of
capital and obstructs commercial progress.
We therefore appeal o you for such proper
aid as you may be able to render In pre-
venting the wrong thnt would be done to
Utah If the present demand should prevail
against the right of a state of the union
to freely choose Its own representatives In
the national congress.

A word from you to the senators from
your state, to strengthen them In resisting
the forces of rellsloift prejudice, certainly
would receive due consideration and It
would be In the Interest of republican prin-
ciples, of civil and religious liberty and of
this entire nation as well as the state of
Utah. We are. vours respect-
fully, JOSEPH F. SMITH.

JOHN R. WINDER.
ANTHONY H LUND.
JOHN IfKNRT SMITH.
WILLIAM H M'TNTVRB.
HENRY DINDOOWEY.
THOMAS O WEBBER.
A. W. CARLSON.
JOHN R. BARNES.

When Yos Have a Bad Cold
You want a remedy that will not only give
quick relief, but effect a permanent cure.

You want a remedy that will relieve the
lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will counteract
any tendency toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy that Is pleasant and
safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets all
of these requirements and for the speedy
and permanent cure of bad colds, stands
without a peer.

Farmers Dispose of Wheat.
. HURON, S. D., March 6. (Special.)
Much wheat has been marketed at this
point and at all stations on the Chicago V

Northwestern system and fne Great North-
ern during the past week. .The Inoreaae In
price prompted a majority of farmers to
dispose of their surplus from last year's
crop. A goodly number ' ve already sig-
nified their Intention to Increase . their
wheat acreage the present season. There
la yet much wheat In the hands of farm-
ers, a large proportion of which will not
be disposed of until after seeding time.

Liquozone
The First Bottle is Free

Liquozone. Four laboratories
takes 14 days. fc?ix months ago
good it has done. Won't you

ever the blood goes. Arid as no germ
can escape it. and none can resist It, the
results are inevitable.

But Liquozone is more than a germi-
cide. It is a tonic wUh which no other
known product can compare. It acts on
every fuutlou of nature as an excess of
oxygen gus would do went it possible to
hold it in the blood.

Germ Diseases
The diseases in this list are known to

be caused by germs or their toxins. The
only way to euro them is to kill those
germs, and medicine cannot do that.
Medicine sometimes acts as a toulc, aid
ing Nature to overcome the germs. But
those results are Indirect and uncertain,
and they depend on the patient's condi
tion.

Liquozone is the only way to directly
attack the cause of these troubles. For
that reason, diseases which have resisted
medicine for years yield at once to Liquo
zone; aud it cures diseases which niedl
cine never cured. The results ars so cer
tain in auy stage of auy disease in this
list that we will gladly send to every
patient who asks it an absolute guaranty.
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M1KUR1T. WANTS TO PROBE

Democrat! on Pottoffic Commit.-- ' fay
IoTeet'gatisn Wat Rot Sufficient.

OTHER BRANCHES MAY BE AFFECTED

Report on rostofflce? Appropriation
Bill Gives Occasion for Referring

to Alleged Conditions la that
Department

WASHINGTON, March 8. The report on
the postoffice appropriation bill, containing
a summary of the contents of the bill made
public at the time of its completion, wss
filed In the house today. The report Is
acoompanled by a statement of the views
of the minority signed by Representatives
Moon, Griggs, Cowherd, Flnley and Kluts.
Mr. Moon also submitted views of his own,
condemning railway mall subsidies and the
provision In the bill for the lease for fifty
years of postoffice facilities of the New
York Central railway In New York City.
In the minority report proper an Investi-
gation Is urged. The conclusions of the
Brlstow Investigation are made a part of
the report, which Is declared to be a dis-

closure "of startling corruption Id the di-

vision Investigated and a method of diiing
businees naturally conducing to fraud."
The report then states that this lnvestlga-- 4

tlon was confined largely to one division
and It Is Impossible to say whether or not
the same corrupt methods obtain In other
divisions. The business Intercourse be-

tween the divisions make such a condition
possible, It says, and some system of
checks Is advocated so that fraud could
not easily be accomplished. The .minority
report concludes on this subject:

In view of the Interesting report men-
tioned and of the hearings, and of the de-
tailed proof furnished by the department
to the committee on Impsnper conduct of
pootofflcn officials and of the charges of
other division of the department and the
Imperfect methods of obtaining fivts as
to the conduct of affairs In that office. It
would seem to be the part of wisdom that
the houne should proceed to a' full and
complete Investigation of the Postofnce de-
partment In all of Its branches, for the bet-
terment of the service, the prevention of
frauds and the general protection of the
public lntereMs.

May Veto Rosebud Bill.
Representative James Sherman of New

York, chairman of the Indian affairs com-

mittee of the house of representatives, had
a conference today with the president re-

garding the bill providing for the opening
to settlement of 416.0TO acres of land In the
Rosebud reservation In Gregory county.
South Dakota. By the terms of the measure
the land may be sold to settlers for not
less than $6 an acre, the amount of the
purchase price to be paid in five annual
Installments, the land not sold under the
first offer to be allotted at 14 an acre.
President Roosevelt informed Mr. Sherman
that he was opposed unalterably to the
terms of payment fixed In the bill as It
passed the house. In fact, his opposition to
the price of the laiul as specified In the
house bill Is so strong that. If the measure
were passed by congress In that shape, he
would veto It It hae been shown by excel-

lent authorities that the land la Worth an
average price of at least W an acre at the
lowest and some of It la worth as much as
$25 an acre.

It Is understood that the president Is In-

clined to adhere to the suggestion that the
lan be disposed of at auction, but It aeems
likely Jie may relinquish that Idea, 'If the
senate should fix a minimum price for the
land that Is appreciably higher than the
house bill.

Will Kind Out Abont Influence.
The house committee on postofllces and

post roads unanimously agreed today to
report the resolution calling for Information
relative to the use of "Influence" by mem-

bers of the house In behalf of' Increases In
salaries of postmasters. Increase of clerk
hire, etc.,. to the house with the recom-

mendation that It "lay on the table." The
resolutions will be accompanied. By all of
the Information which the committee has
been able to secure. Including confidential
exhibits In the Brlstow report of the postal
Investigation and other Information. This
will be printed and made public, and as It
meets the demands of the resolution the
order to "lay on the table" will not be
opposed. The report Is to be made Monday.

HALE INSISTS ON NEUTRALITY

rhsllenses Statement In Senate Which
Scones to' Show Sympathy for

Japan.

WASHINGTON, March 8. During the
discussion of the naval bill in the senate
today reference was made to the common
Interests of the United States with Japan
and England against Russia. Mr. Hale

with 21 floors and 500
Liquozone was almost'
for your own sake let

'

50c Dottle Free
If you need Jtquozone and have never

tried it, pleuse send us the coupon below.
We will then send you an order on your
druggist for a 5oc bottle,' and will pay
your druggist ourselves for it. This ap-
plies only to sick ones who don't know
what Liquozone lrf.

The acceptance of this gift places you
under no obligations whatever. We
6hall never ask you to buy It. We sim-
ply ask for your own Bake that you let
us. at our expense, show you what Li
quozone can do. Then let the results
decide whether you use it further.

You must realize that Liquozone is a
remarkable product to permit such an
offer as this. We would certainly not
buy a bottle and give it to you if there
was any doubt of results. If you will do
your part-ri- f yon will ask for it we will
gladly introduce to you the most helpful
thlnjf in the world.

Liquozone costs SOc and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this oer mar sot appear asaln. nil aalthe blaoka and nail ll to the Llttula Oaone Ou.

Habeah Ate., Chluasa.

Mr dleceee la
I hare sever tried lquoeooe, but If yo will

suvWr M I M bout tree I will WAS M.

Of Oive fall hrliliees HU slAlslf.

Aar phreklAS at- kuavlul aal re sales Lie.
Ilii be .1 supslieS Ut a lesC

said that he did not want that statcmen'.
to go unchallenged; that the attitude or
the I'nited States, as averted and declared
by the State department, was one of ab-

solute neutrality.

REED GETS JTHE JUDGESHIP

lows FedersJ Conrt to Sort hem Dis-

trict la rilled r the Presi-
dent.

WASHINGTON', March I -- The president
today sent to the senate the following nom-

inations:
United States Judge Henry Thomas

Reed, northern dlatrict of Iowa.
Postmasters:
Idaho Mary A Wall, Blackfoot.
Indian Territory James E. Elliott, Dun-

can.
Kansas Joseph H. Smith. Downs.
Montanftr-C'harl- es D. Howell. Havre.
Nebraska William Royer, Seward.
South Dakota Casper Kennedy, Bisseton.
Washington Henry A. Rathven. Marys-vlll- e.

SEND FOR WITNESSES

(Continued from First Page.)

for Chicago, believing that only two ware-
houses should exist, one In the east and
one In the middle west, and. If positively
necessary, one on the Pacific coast. It
was the Usual diatribe of a Chicago man
for Chicago ngnlnat the world. When the
vote was taken, however, there was an
overwhelming number of ayes In favor of
continuing the warehouse at Omaha, and
a few planlssimlo noes, and the amendment
went In.

Roosevelt Is Resolute.
Representative James Sherman of New

Tork, chairman of the Indian aftalrs com-
mittee of the house, hsd a conference with
the president today regarding the opening
to settlemnt of 416,000 acrs of land In the
RoBcbud reservation. The president In-

formed Mr. Sherman that he was opposed
unalterably to the terms of puyment fixed
In the bill fcs It passed the house. It has
been shown by excellent authorities that
the land is worth an average price of at
least Jii an acre at the lowest, and some
of It Is worth as much as $25 per acre. The
president Is Incllued to adhere to the sug
gestlon that the land be disposed of at
auction or by sealed bids to the highest
bidder, but he may relinquish that Idea
should the senate fix a minimum price for
the land that Is appreciably higher thurt
In the house bill and anywhere near the
value of the land. Mr. Sherman Intimated
that a compromise price of $5 'or 6 an acrej
might be agreed upon. In such an event he
thought the president might sign the mea-
sure.

Tells Washington of Woodcraft.
A. R. Talbot of Lincoln, head consul of

the Modern Woodmen of America, delivered
a very Interesting address last night at
Masonic temple In this city upon Ills pet
subject, "Woodcraft.". Several members of
congress from Nebraska, who are mem-
bers of the fraternal organisation, were
present to assist In welcoming the

to Washington. .
Representative Burkett's little daughter,

who some five weeks ago fell and broke
her collar bone, was yesterday subjected
to a very serious operation. The bone not
having properly united. It was found neces-
sary to break It again and unite It with
silver cords. She stood the trying, ordeal
with fortitude and today was reported as
doing reasonably well.x

Congressman Klnkaid today recorn-maide- d

.Walter C. Lyons- for postmaster at
Harlan, Cherry county, vice H. 8. Myers,
resigned.

Representative McCarthy had Inserted In
the Indian appropriation bill today a para-
graph permitting Stephen Blacksmith, a
Santee Indian, to purchase not to exceed
five acres of land from the agency tract
of the, Santee reservation at a cost to be
fixed by the secretary of the Interior.
Blacksmith, having taken the name of his
trade, has erected several buildings within
the agency tract and has Improved several
acres, and not desiring to be evicted from
his present location he has asked the gov-
ernment to sell him the property upon
which he lives. As this permission must
be secured by congressional action Repre-
sentative McCarthy succeeded In inserting
the amendment as above.

Eiltsti Time for Bridge.
Representative Waiter I. Smith today In-

troduced a bill to extend the time which
Is to be allowed the Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal Railway ' company to rebuild Its
bridge across the Missouri between Council
Bluffs and Omaha to January 1, 1906.

Senator Dietrich, who for the last year
has been earnestly endeavoring to secure
a transfer for Carl Egge of Omaha from
the railway mall service to the rural free
delivery service, was Informed today by
the fourth assistant postmaster general
that Egge had been appointed rural route
Inspector of rural free delivery service.

Captain J. M. Kllllan of fcolumbus, now In
the Philippines, with-sever- otSusr officers
who entered the army from Nebraska an-
ticipated coming home In May of this year.
Under the new War department regulatio-

ns,-Just promulgated, Captain Kllllan and
the offlorrs above mentioned will be com-
pelled to remain a year longer In the Phil-
ippines.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska Co
lumbus, regular, Oenrge M. Hall;, substi-
tute, Amelia Hall. Iowa Medlapolls, regu-
lar, William Dugan; substitute. Robert
Dugan.

Boy Is Arrlrteslaltr Killed.
HOT SPRINGS, S. D., March

Telegram.) Dan Pomgren, a boy about
18 years old living on a farm near here,
while carrying a .2J caliber rifle, slipped
and discharged the weapon. The ball en-
tered his skull, resulting In almost Instant
death.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Coattlnaed FsJr Weather for Ifebraslut,
lows, and Kansas, and Warmer

In Western (Hates.
.

WASHINGTON, March :

For 'Nebraska, Iowa and Kansas Fair
Sunday and Monday.

For Illinois and Indians Rain Sunday;
Monday, fair and fresh south winds.

For Colorado Rain In west and fair and
warmer In east portion Sunday; Monday,
rain.

For Wyoming Rain or snow In west and
fair and warmer In east portion Sunday;
Monday, rain.

For Missouri Rain In east and south por-
tions; fair In northwest Sund.-f- ; Monday,
fair.

For Montana Fair Sunday except rain
In extreme northwest portion; Monday, fair
and colder.

For South Dakota Fair Sunday and
warmer In east portion; Monday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. March 6. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the correspondlruc day of the past three
Vfitre.' '

i4. ism. im.
Maximum temperature.... 44 'Sit 4ft 19
Minimum trri(;raluro S4 31 . f f
Mean terhperalure i X9 33 36 1

Precipitation 00 T .00 T
Record of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha for this day since March 1, 11HH:

Normal temperature Jl
F.xeess for the day , 8

Total excess since March 1 29

Normal precipitation 04 Inch
IeMctency for the day Winch
Total rainfall since. March 1 Trace
lwriclener since March 1 Vi Inch
Ixtrlciency fur cor. period. 1"S 14 inch
LkaUcieuicy for cor. period i U Inch

I. A. VStLJSll, Forecaster.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It, .

To Prove What the (irent Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

Will Do for YOU. Every Reuder of The Beo
May Have a Sample bottle Sent Absolutely
Free by Mail.

it used io be coiituuYrcd that only uniiaiy
ana biauuer uvuuua kj ut lUitu u
mi-- k.unrj, bin iuv n.uuLiu Urikx' lm'
11. at litttiiy uil uidiuaia n.ivw ii,ei nefclli-mi- .;

in inc u.suut.1' ui tiicM; uioai lu.t
uiu oig.wttf.

ilie tiuut.ys lllter und purity Hie biooU- -
UlMl 1H lllt-t- WUI a.

inriviuiv, neu your kidney ure JI1
or uui ui oruei, you t.iu ununoanii'un
HUIl Kiy OUl- Villi, e LOl. 15 IllltClVU, ttlll
now vVtiy virgttu seem, lu ii '

'uuiy- - '
K you are sick or "1'eol budly, btg.l. tak-

ing ine giein mu.uu) ,iiutu), Of. viiinyi
vailip-iou- l. btcaune as ooii as tur k.u-liey- a

oegiu lo gel nir v 111 iieii all
the utile uisuiis liiailii. A Ului WW
couvliicu anyone.

1'kmimi m rul aul endorse
be Ureal Itemed), Dr. Kilmer's

jiomv-Huo- t, lot KlUur) trouble and
bad liver. 1 hnte used It sad uerlved
great beuetit lruui 11. 1 believe It lias
cured me entirely of kidney and liver
trouble, from ttulclt 1 sunered terri-
bly. Most sratrfuliy yours,

A, it. IteyuulUa, luirl of Police,
Columbus, Ua.

Weak und '.nlii.'i.lUiy ktunos are repun-sloi- e

lor mail)' Hums of uia-uM- anu u
lu vuiitltiui luut.ii fcimc in, unu ,,iai

i3MU.'aic buiv to lunula, iviuiii. iTouuw
irnlaies wit iities, uiuni-- )oU uj.. , rtSi- -

ICSd, ftlVtpltbS cAlU U'lllUOlU. AAUltCM )lU
lMft Kdiui vlii'ii uuiiiifc Uiu uay uuu
v uiiges vu tu gel up luuii) nun a uui u.
IHO lllfclli. L HllOUlllO ItlUlttr) laUkd
I tiuuiiiut.iaiu. s' ui-i- . la.urrli ui biuuuti ,
puiu uf uuu tciie ui uii' uuin jultue uua
HlUM'ltrS; UluK )OUI' lieuu tteliti uuu bfavn
ai-iie- I'uubi- UiUist-Muuii- , fcilHiiui.ii uitu titeruuuuie, you feel u suliow, .xl.ow aminn-loii- ,

muktj yuu lie ib UKH.fcii )ou Iihu ueui't
li'uubie; )uu luay have piciii) ot umuiiiou,
but no aiieiigiu. gel fuK und wusio away.

1 tie uuie iui' niaao noubiea is ur. Ki-
lmers owauij-lioo- l, me . wi.u-luniui.- a

Kiuaey isuieu). in inking siwump-rloo- l you
Minim luau.ai heip tu .Nature, lor cwauip-lloo- i

Is tut. iiio.il ratl luaier und giiu.e
alu to Uiu klunc)c nidi la unuwn lit iuUiuui
aileiii'v.

Mow to TihJ Out
If there Ik uny dnulit liu vour mltid as to.your cunuitlotf, lake trom your urine on ris-

ing aoout tour names, place it In a glass
or bottle and let It stand t went) -- four huum.
If on examination It Is milky or cloudy, lr
there Is a Irluk-dus- t settling, or if amall
particles flout about In it, your Kiuue)s
are In need of Iminedlute attention.

Bwamp-Ko- ot Is pleiiHant to take und In
used In the leading hospitals, recommended
by physicians in tlielriirlvate practice, and
Is taken by doctors inemxelves who have
kidney ailments, because they recognize In
It the greatest anil most successful remedy
for kidney, liver and bladder troubled.

EDITORIAL NOTE So !s Swamp-Koc- t In rutins; even ths
most distressing oases of kidney. User or b'addor troubles, that io prove Its wonder-
ful merits you muy have sample bottle and a took of valuable informa'ioii. boili
sent absolutely free by mall. The book contains many of the thousands upon thous- -
ands of testimonial letters ceivea from
cess of Rwanjp-Roo- t Is so well known that cur readers are advised to send for a sam-
ple bottle. In sendtng your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Dliighaniton. N. V., be
sure to say you rend this generous offer In The Omaha Sunday'bea. 'i'he proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuiness of

APPALLING FIRE CALAMITIES
of tho past few months have set people to

.

DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROO- T

PUdnay.LVw&BUdder

CURE.
MRsttTIOTta.

MAT Tall Ms), 4tr m ft
toMttnrsttfcll bvfftr t tUMf
mW and I HdlirrMj.
Ctul4ra m Mwrdliurto
Uit commiir nail

eVsWS fcftt I tvra to fell ffaM

ntcf, M tb COM would
Nta lo rvqajrr.

Tfcto frwt ivmsriv uri til
Arid tmublM tnd dfcrrdr
dot tO Wfftk iMnfst, mrm- M

(arm oi tut MsttVrr, (rvL,rhjms)f Inn, Intuhwo uH
DrigM a LiMMt, whtrh to ibt
rsnt f 1n lIsllMf
ltd pi ttouk

riTBt nwxf r
V v Dl. JtlLHXS ft CO.,

BIMUIIAMTON, N. T.
Sold by all lmigfnu.

77M'. td t

(Swamp-Roo- t Is pleasant to take.)

If you arc already tfiat K wain p.
Root Is what you need, you cs,n purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar six
bottles at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't make nny mistake, but remember
tho nume, 8wump-Roo- t, IV. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, und the address, Bingham- -
ton, N. TT. cn every bottle.

men ana women cured, wie villus and auc- -

this offer.

8TREET, CHICAGO.

L r--

The "National" Fire Proof Paint
Will positively prevent' fire from preadtng.
Use It and reduce the cost of y cur insurance.
Highly recommended by leading Duildcrs, Architects and tenter.
It Has Stood Hundreds of Testo.

Made of pure kettle-boile- d Linseed oil, ground under our exclusive
process, with the highest grade paint Ingredients, No Uenzino, Turpen-
tine or other inflammable oils to feed fires.

The "National" Fire Proof Paint cosVno mot , than ordinary
paints, is better and more durable. Made in all cul6m for general pur-
poses. Send for our free booklet, ,

"THE BURNING QUESTION,"
showing photographs of recojit public fire tests and testimonials from
people who know.

National Fire Proof Pain! Corporation
87-8- 9 FRANKLIN

convinced

Vf BETTER WV
N MADE Y

s
gSSEE YOUR HATTER .

ti.oo shim. U Your Bosom Friend mosmrt. I
,BeejaaaaajEaaHAeAssseAAS) eeaaeaeieeeBeeeeeeBeeeaeeBeMeMeeMeeHeBeHaM eaeessaesaeseAeejeAaeAeam.!

G. (1. Frederick & Go.,
1504 Firnam.

Furnishing Goods.- "-

WATS


